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District Courts.
We learn that each Diotrict lulgc will proCure.ajurylist and jury box, and will hold

a special court for drawing nf juries as re

quired by law ; but in each District tlio first
session for the ordinary transaction of business,will be held on the day nppointe 1 tor
thit District, which follows next alter the fust
day of January next. The time for this l)is
trict will be the first Mouday after the fourth
Monday in January next.which day w 11 fall
on the first Monday in Kebru try.

JLIberul.
The Weekly Record, the large nnd handsome

octato, containing the political, literary, corn-
mcrciai and religious news of the day. publishedin Chariest >n, S. C., at $ I a year, offers to

any clergyman sending the names of two annualsubscribers, with the cash,-a copy of the
Record free for one year.

. i an i mi
Kordierii election*

Full returns from the elections of last week,
in tlie States of Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana,
ami Iowa, have not yet been received. Enough
however has come to hand, to satisfy every
body, that the Radicals have triumphed so faintleast, as to continue in their own hands the
legislative power of the Government at Washington.The contest, it must he remembered,
was between the Republicans and Dcutocra s,
and not between the Radicals and the Conservativesof all parties. The Democrats alone,
as a party, not having even the advantage of
the Constitutional Amendments on their sidt»
had to fight the Republicans of every shade.
Consequently, Republicans would vote for no
Dcuioctal of any shade. It is reasonable,
therefore, to suppose that a portion of the Re
publicans elected, may be conservative in their
views, and not being willing to carry out the
atroci its and villuiuous purposes of the Rudi-
cals, may cast their votes in Cougre-s with the
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elution ataong themselves. It is no use for us
to trouble our readers with the details of an
election, on the results of which hang the catastropheof the Republic. The fact of being
again overwhelmed by numbers, is sufficient
for us to know. We care not when, or how,
or by whom, ferocious and blood thirsty rulers
are placed over us. We have to endure it
awhile, because we cannot help ourselves. Dim
let us look up and look out, and wait our time
with all the patience We possess. In the very
nature of things, a compact made up of such
materials, so destructive and pernicious, and
for purposes so calamitous, cannot la>t l«<ng.AVe would say, however, that according t«» ihc
returns we have received, that the Ra lie.ils
have lust largely in some districts, but in ottiersthey have gained. The Deniocra's may
possibly gain a few members on the whole, but
not enough to stay or cheek our enemies in
tlicir fiendish career. Our hopes of betu-r days
must be founded on the inevitable fate of all
Governments administered on false and rotten

principles,
Work, for Our Women.

In tl>. -<
... .... v... . iuiuu cics wc iiiiu n very touch"

ing and sensible letter from "A Mother," askingthe Cditor, if he had ever thought, for one
m uncut that Charleston is filled with helpless
widows and orphans, who aire dependent,
wlioso husbands and fathers hive fallen mi de
fence of iheir country, and left them penniless
and thrown upon the cold charity of the world
for a support. She complains of having tried
to get work from the numerous clothing stores
of the city.she says tiiey nrc willing to sell
their goods, but, refuse to have them made upthere. She compliins of one lb.use, giving
employment to four hundred hands, but verylittle or none of the work is made up in Chsii legion.In answer to A Mother," the Messrs.
O. E. & A. S. Johnson the proprietors of a
fashionable clothing store, say that they do |
now and always have employed a large nistn
bcr of lite industrious women of Charieston,
in making the cl thing which they keep lor
eale, and that consequently they are able to
guarautec that their goods will last. This ar

raugrmcnt the Messrs. Johnson say, is profila-
ble to the employer us well as those who are

employed. The example of these gentlemen
is worthy of imitation.it would prove advantageousto all, as themselves, the persons employedand the whole community would be
benefitted. The Mercha ts of Spartanburg
are not surpassed by any in the State, for lib- 1
erality and integrity, and certainly rank among
our foremost citizens. We cannot therefore'
doubt, that an appeal made (o llicir accustom-
ed generosity by the Indies of our town, whose
pecuniary circumstances are similar to those
of "A Mother," would be responded to, with
great pleasure by our merchants, so far as
they could do so, without loss to I henisejve x
All the best emotions of the heart, are in uni
son with the claims of helpless, suffering, patientwoman. Uncomplaining and silent, she
sinks under the sorrows anil privations incident
to her sex. Sewing is the principle and ap-
propriatc employment of her hands. Not so
with men.they can turn their Attention and
labor to various employments. Man, is the
natural protector of woman, and Ins should bo
proud of his precious charger-how noble them
to become, her support and benefactor. Our
merchants could have a part of their goods
made up to advantage.which would prove a
welcome kindness to the ladies and the worthyUilori of our town. j

The Prospect Before I'm. j
Amid lho threatening aspects before us, nr.d

the gloomy rhndows veiling our country (if, x

indeed, it bo ours) in enokcloth and nslics, I
howevor painful the task, it is our duty to "

place before our renders tho situation of our '
present affairs, and to draw such inferences 1

| from reliable sources as may throw some glint- 1
tner of light oti the future of our existence as a '

people. That future is portentious of nccumu- ?
lating troub e and s»rrow. Poverty and des- jtitution covers the land like rising floods, and
the active properties of tho public mind tire Jsubdued: and worse than all, we have fallen' 4into the hands of a sordid and relentless despoti-ni.second only to that of a Tiberius. We
should not, however, despair. We know not
what a day may bring forth. We should be
prepared to meet with firmness the arbitrary
and unlawful exercise of power, by the imposi-
non o: conditions of reconstruction, which will
tc-t jet further, that gallantry which impelled °

our Southern fathers, ton heroic defence of'
honor, life and property. The leader.* of the
Radical par y go <01 to fay : " It is no Ionper a

^quest ion of what the Union has heen, or what
party shall govern it. The politics of the past ,jarc blotted out by war; the pull" of the rebel-
lion rolls like an ocean between the p»«t and
the future. What the Luton shall be is now

(for the people to declare. A war of ideas, not
le*s deadly than that of men. is necessarily begun,and there is no power on earth that can

^slop it." The lea-ling Helical paper of ti.e
North, the Tri'-unr, which speaks for the whole
party, not only insists on the Constitutional
Amendment, which will reduce the State of
South Carolina dowa to two llepresctilatives in

^Congress, ami give to New Vorlc thirty-five,but they demand that treason (secession) shall
be forever rendered odious, and that Congress ^shall regulate all matters at its next session,
and the tirst duly of that Congress will he to
pass an enabling act, prescribing how the C"

rebel States shall be re-organized. The first
preliminary to that end, tliey say, shall be a
convention of the people to form a Constitu. glion, and in electing that Convention, that a

Congress has the Constitutional right to say 'f
who shall vote. It will be seen here, that ti
Congress n«>» only appoints the votes, but that s<
whatever constitution may be adopted by a w

pa?V***l Convention, i" to be submitted to Con- a

grcas for its approval. This is the programme ci
of the Republican or Radical party. The h
Radicals especially declare that : "The North, ri
which is alone the nation, for it alone is loyal, 11
is to decide th - national creed, and the South it
is to accept it. This i* the first great principlet tic people of the North are required hy ptheir duty to tire future to maintain, and it v
must be maintained." Tiicro is much said li
about Stephens, Forney, Brownlow and others, ti
who arc exhibiting so ferocious a spirit against c
ilie .South. Many of our people laugh them to
scorn; hut thi wotit do. They are representativemen; they show the spirit, declare ilie "

principles, and foreshadow I lie atrocious pur-
"

pose- of their party, which pr>t ty is now, ami
will ikely continue to he, the active power ut e

the Government. Their curses, loud ami deep,
are re-echoed hy iiutueuse majorities nil over J|the North. When we see thai Congress ha- I ,|distributed large quantities of munitions of war <

all over the North, and denied theta to the w

South; when Ilruwnlow has declare 1 that he
|tns received filtccii thou-.inl stand of arms
ami ammunition. win n the sword and the

^torch is threatened- wlien confiscation and ,,1extermination are the alternatives of negro «>

equality and negro suffrage.when they stand «'

pledged before enthusiastic thousands to im-
peach the President, to overthrow the existing M
Mate governments at the South, and in their h
stead, eslabli.-li Provincial Territories, under ti
the rule of men abandoned to all wickedness
and lo>t to all virtue.when we see all this, 1
with the rapidly increasing hatred ami inalig '*
nity manifested in every word and action
toward the seceding Slates, how can it fail to ..

impress the Southern mill I with the deepest s

solicitude ami most painful apprehensions oi V

impending evils. This is a sad picture to
,l

draw, but it is a true one. Our hope is, that
tilings may take a change. The North is now -

flushed with victory, their passions are in- J'tl.itned, I ley arc made proil l an 1 exultant
athrough the results of the war; they are rich v\

ami strong, we arc poor and weak, but they >

are wrung and wo are right. What then t Is
there no hope for the future? We think there .
s, for our cause is just. There is a throne, 1,
and He who sit; thereon, is a (Sod of Justice. ''

There is nil liyetlial penetrates the malignant
purposes of vin liciivo men. There is an Kar (
to hear the earnest supplications of nu op- |
pressed and injured people, ami there is an

^Arm, strong to save all who lean on it in sincer ,
uy a tut innh. j n

Again, from ilie very nature of the human 1

I'mind, alter (lie mad passions liavc lieen ,,
wrought up to the highest pitch, ami faiiati-
cisin anil revenge have spent their tiny, there
must, of necessity conic n relaxation nml eon j'
sequent ic fiction, in which the timsse* of the t|
North may he brought to a sense of truth ami '1
justice. Ami further again, seeing that the tSouthhave already done all that lias been re-

"

quired hy the powers now in rulhority, that .

harmony may he restored, and seeing th it all
that liaa been done has heen to little effect, let
us resolve to do nothing more. Let us wait
the chapter of accidents. Let us look on until
discord and strife split them asunder, which is I'
almost an inevitable result of the incongruity V
of the masses composing the Yankee nation JJWe have done our duty ; let us leave the con ||
sequences to God. ti

" *

(
The Southwestern Ihiptist, published at

Atlanta, tieorgia, says, " the condition of the s<
Hnptist Church in Middle tieorgia is truly fi
alarming," owing to the lack of interest on
the part of the membership. e

a..i.
Division or Cotton.

Tlic following is important in connection
villi tlic Military order of General Scott, pub'ished this week, in nnotlier column : " l*arigraphI of the Circular issued from thc-e
leadquarters, dated August 17, 1860, whcrcnthe cotton is required to l»e stored until all
ho crop is gathered, shall be so construed as
o permit the parties to divide at any lime
hey may mutually agree upon.

Our Grave Yard.
Our attention 1ms been called to the Grave

fard of our Town, by the ( hairiunn of a

,'otumiuec appointed by the Town Council,
o examine into its condition and report therein.They have done so.and report, that
hey found it in a very delapidatcd s'nie ;
howiug that, in some places the fence is no
ia rier to the intrusion of cattle and other
tuck; that the posts arc rotten.that it is
vcrgrown with weeds, briars and bushc;
hat there is much rubbish collected, and that
he ground has been rooted into holes, &e.
Vc out selves, have been a witness to the above,
ml .In say, tliar it is with : omcthing ofshame
li.it we are called npun to make tltein public.
'he Grave Vard is the Home <>f the lcii'l. it
* the last resting plane we assign to those
rliotti we have love'l : it is there we have layedItem to sleep.a sleep from which there is no

tokening. 'J'he remains of the dead are Itehl
acred hy nil civilized nations.on their totnbs
re shed our tears, aud the constancy and nfEctii.nof ever loving woman, lays her wreaths
tnl flowers there. Tt is there, they would
i.akc their vigils at the shrine of their clieriliedones. But, the present condition of
licsc grounds forbid tlie performance of these
ad tokens of affection. The Committee rcc-
mmend that the Yard ho put in good repair
y subscription, and that the Marshal call on
ur citizens to contribute a sum, sufficient to
fleet the object of our worthy Council.

. ..

Religion at Alliens, <<in.
Wc learn, through our exchanges, that a

rent revival of religion has been in progress
i Athens, Go., for the last two or three weeks,
he altar for prayer has been crowded, some
rtro hundred person* having presented them
elves for prayer at one time. All business
as suspended at Athens, and the conmutni'.y
t masse was at the prayer meeting*. Some
ighiy-ltvc or ninety had joined the EpiscopalIcthodist Church .twenty six the l'rcsbyte
inn Church, and three the baptist Church.
,cv. J. S Key and G G. Pearce were assisttgthe Pastor, ltev. H. 11. Parks.
In addition to the above, the North Carolina

apers speak of numerous and gracious revialsof religion among the llaptist < hurchc*.
is pleasing to know also, that in many see*
ons of our own State, a wide and deep con-
urn is manifested on the subject of religion.
Orr.stNi; or tiik 1>i*tiuct Coiiir.The l)isrictCourt for f'linrleston D.stiicl has been

rgaui/.ed by Geo Win. Logan, es.j , the Bis-riet Judge, who was elected at the last rogti
ir session of the Legislature, and who h is teotitlyreceived his couiuiissioti from Governor
rr. In pursuance of the recent order of tletiicklc-1. tlie cases within the jurt-dieti >11 oflie Bisiiict Court will be turned over to it oa
lie loth insi.. and the existence of the Provost
'ourl will cease from that date. The jail aud
rorkhouse will, also, probably be turned over
j (tie civ.l authorities at the Mime time

("Aus. AYi.-*.
«a . « .

A (ioiiii SrilflEant;*..The New Or!< :ii«

'ieayune, alluding to the resiivciicss < !' the
lulling interests under Ili« onerous and odiuscotton tax. suggests that this niny be
Ifectunlly avoided, it the planters will assoi:.tetogether in each county and build a few
tctori's and manufacture it themselves. Theyrill not only save J? 1 > a bale in tax, but doll
Ic the value of the luutcriu). The eugpesiotiis sound.

The Now Vork Herald of Krid »y says :.
'loin the trotib'eil aspect of putilie affairs we
rive but little doubt that it will be as ncccs-
ary to elect Grant to the Presidency to save
lie country in 1 H«»S. as it was necessary to
all hint to the chief command of the army to
ive the country in 1864. With him in the
ihile Mouse, all parties would be satisfied
nd utituiiiosii ies assuaged.

. .4

In the vicinity of Albany, New York. .lud-
11 l'.timer eloped with the daughter of Ar.

iiib ihl Stevens, who pursued. The men o.iilotitedeach other tn the house of a tr cn I,
nd roiiinieiiced firing on each other. Stevens
as killed. I'altuer wtis slightly wounded,
ut c in ic 1 off t he woman.

let: (Iit.viis.. A < irgo of ice was put up at
net ion in Savannah on Wednesday, but not a
>id could he obtained. The auctioneer offered
> cry S'"tt tor Il'.t Ions, but nobody would
ive it. Tlic owners of the cargo then iinnoituc- }d that they would distribute it gratuitously
o till who would call at the vessel.

a -44P ^ .

Several of the New Orleans newspapers
live determined to advocate the adoption of
lie t oust it ut iotial Amendment in future, prolincntSoufhei tiers recently arriving in thai
ity from the North having rcpoilcl that
oluilar sentiment here was cotir..'< <* % .. .,i.i.,

Vits ncccpliiiioc by the country.
i

Tin* Clhieugu Journal says ill.it the fuelslimit the lute frosts, as rcgiinls tlioir effect on
10 corn in Illinois, may be briefly siiiiuiic'l ii|>ni-i: lii the Soullicrn ]>nrl of ilic Mule ti
Hillside lias been lit lie In lie cro|» ; 111 tin*
eiural |>nri ilie damage litis been slight ; niitl
11 I lie Northern jtai i ilie damage bus been
leal, probably destroying. in the aggregate,bout one third of ilie crop.

The English have g.»i ;< new Woolwich pun,hicli. if it performs nil that is nscriheil to it.Cities ihut iron-clad navies arc no longer of
ny more value than wooden ones. This pontinegun si'iil a peculiar shot through a targetf teak wood eighteen inches I hick, with eightaches of rolled iron on the outride, and an
iner skin of iron throe quarters of an Ineli
liick. The slull froiiilhis Woolwich gun went
nroiigh iron, wood, skin, everything, anilulged itself twenty feet behind the target,'poii this fact the Loudon Tunc nsMitnes that
'the strongest iron-clad afloat might now be
rni t i the bottom as easily as a wooden
ligntv."
The gun was a two hundred and fifty poundrwith nine-inch muz/.lo.

TOWIV GOVKCIL ItlGETIXG
For the Oarolinn Spartan.
Out' Grave lai d. *

At a meeting of the Town Council, !:-M on

Tuesday, the ltitli itisf., the coiniuittce aj. ,
pointed to cxntninc the l'uhtic Grave Yard of t
the town, made the following report, which on 1

motion, was received and ordered to be pub.
lislicd :

The committee, to whom v.ns referred the i
condition ot the Town tiravc Yard, have, in |discharge of their duty, visited the Yard, nnd
find the truces much dilapidated, in some
places thrown down, tunny of the posts rotten,
some of the pi.ink gone, the fence in its presentcondition affording no security totlie Yard.
They also find the ground strewed with rubbishami grown up with weeds and briars. '
The whole Yard exhibits gro-'s neglect and iu- '

difference on the part of many who have used
it for thebiirinl ol their dead.

Your committee would recommend, that ow- 1

ing to our empty Treasury and the want of "

power to raise an amount by taxation to oil-
"

close the same with a good substanti il fence or '
thoroughly repair the old one, and toclcnn out 1

and improve the Yard. That the clerk of the '

Council be requested to diaw up a suitable
subscript on paper, an 1 the Marshall of the
town lie required to present it to each of the
citizens of the town tor their voliuunry subseripti'iiiH,and that the amount so ra.sed he ^
placed in the hands of a committee, to be selectedby the Council, tor them ! > use in their
discretion, in either putting up a it* w and stibsiunial fence, il'the funds so raise Care -utlicicnt.or cl-e repair the old one in the best mannerpossible, and to clean out said Yard, and
improve its ai pearancc by cleaning oil the
brush and briars, removing all surplus rubbish,
trimming up the trees, ,Vc, and thai the same
be attended to without delay.

ivespecim 11y ciirtniiifci,
I». C JI L» 1». Chrtn'n.

COMMERCIAL.

Colcmuia, October 13. Cotton.17 to 23 ^
gold, 2"> to 32, currency. Cohn.to l.lio
j>cr bushel. Ft.»ru.S12 t<> 18 per barrel.

31AKKIK1) f
o

Ou Sunday morning. by K. Wall, Kscj. , on «the I lib inst.. Mil. JASl'Klt COOK to MISSELIZABETH T.Vl'l', allot this District.
Ily W II. 15Mivvr.i.t., Esq., on the 11 It inst.,Mil .H Is IAII BA» iWELI. to MISS MA1UJAUETNERillBOKS.

.

OUITlAltV. «

Fell asleep in Jesus, on the evening of the ^1'ttli of October, IStlti, at the residence of her ffat Iter, Josr.ru Fohtkk, Esq., ISABELLA jKtlSTKK, wife of the late Houeut Hett
Cn a i'm an, .lit., aged 2S years and 4 days. ,"And I heard a voice from Heaven saying 1
unto me. Write,. Blessed are the dead whichdi in the Lord ftoin henceforth; Yea saitii
the spirit, that they rest from their labors, (and their works do follow them." *

t

AllllOtllKMIlKMlfS.
The frieuda of Dr. It. M. SMITH ronpeoiful M

ly announce him a t'nndidate t'"r OIIDINA
(BY for Spartanburg District, at the ensuing ,election. j i

The friends of Dr. BENJAMIN WoFFORD \
respee fully announce him as a Candidate for
ohDlNABl foi Spartanburg District, at the'
ensuing elect ion. j l|
The friends of Captain F. M. Tit! MM 1 Ell

..........ti..ii..

.. I . v. J ..II...finite mill ;ls n l mull.lute Inr JoliI>INAK\ for Spartanburg District, at tin-;
i.- ti g cli ciion.'

NOTICE. r

DKSII!l\(.i t«> rcf-ivc a limit oil number <.f ?
1.111>i 1«. 1 "ill open a SCHOOL for pirls

>ii I lie ACADEMY Ul' 1 LDIXU, on the tirst
Mond iy in n. »\ EMRKR
TF.KMS, per <|iiiirier often weeks, $8.00 l

pay ilile iii udvuuce, (in specie.) or its equivalent.JNO. l>. JJi'i'Ol.LOl'liII.
Oct18 i.8It

FOIJ S VI ,i:.

ON MONDAY, _"'tli in-t . I will sell nt p»l»- J
lie auction, seven >1 i'EHIOR nil.<11

CoNS ami Calves, in tine coiuliiion, of im- f
proved -tn. k, from a thoroughln il I I.\ i.\
lll'l.I., that received the premium from the
State \ jr ieiiltural Fair at Columbia, SC. f

Oct. is.^ J. C. MILLS.
AT .1. AY. II.YICDA A: Co's.
hacon. salt.
Fl.o IT. Sl'C.All,

1 f It DESTINE, col I FF..
\\\ F.. o\TS, l'F.AS 'jOct is ::stf j

Drill's :in«l Mctlicinrs 1

FOR SALE,
rilllF. umlersigne.l .Hers to l'hysieians and ,£ the puhlie, a lull ami well astiorted
Si <>r I ]

MEDICINES and PERFUMES, ua
iNc LFinsti i

Jars, Oilier Fiirnilnro, Fliials, "

S< *.V I il'iS. tV « .

The til eve sleek > ! (luoils are .all of the host
quality, ami is worthy the attention of all coiiierne.I, as they will he sold til cost and no 'J
uioie. | ,]
The (ion.Is are now open in the brick hlock .

on t liwnh street, next to Mr. Ilechller's shop, u

PR. li. M. (JKIMBALL.
o, t 18 ::stf j (

VALUABLE GRAIN LANDS
i'<> i: k i: ivt r

\\" I"' will rent i" tlx* highest liitldor on /> Y S ATI IIP AY, the 20th \y i<» TOBI R m
instant, til oYlick, ii ( iwcusvillc, S. t'., ilie 1
I n in known hi tin- Wliiuon Place,'' t*itim(e«t I
in (iri'onvillo 1 »ii^triot, on the waters of South '
I'ii -nlett river.'I
This ji'aec contains upwards of I

ONE THOUSAND ACRES, '

ntul has for cultivation the romiog year about ,
Two llumlreil anil Twenty, nearly ttne Hun- .1ilreil of which is No. 1 hotlom.

NANCY HOW nr.N,
R L. ROWPKN, '

Administrators of the Testate of R. Bowden,deceased. G
tiowonsvillc, S. C., October 10, i860.
Oct 18 3fttt

Pcnnion Clnims.
BEING now in correspondence with an old

fir.u, well acquainted with the Pension
>r other Claims v» Government, having prose*Sutcd the .tninc for ninny years in WashingtonJity, ninl having promised nie their aid and
issistance. I am prepared to prosecute all'Maims for Pcnsious due before the late war,uid for /fount»/ ilur to dixehartftd U. S. Soldier$
is well as Claims arising under the Uevenuehaw. J. M ELFORD, Atfy.Mrs. Eveline Dill, widow of R. Dill, if livingnay hear something about her Pension by applyingsoon. -I M. ELFORD.
Oct is astf

EXECUTOR'S SALE'"
\XT1LL be sold before the Court House door*

? on the first Monday in NOVEMBER
icxt, the following articles, viz :

IVii Acres of Land wrorc or less
ying on the Bivingsville Iload about three
niles from. Town, bounded by lnnds as repreantcdin Plait. Also eight Shares in the
-partanburg ntul Union ltnil Road, with one
ine t'llKST and one old TRUNK, sold as the
eal and personal properly of Miss Jane Poole,leccased. Terms made known on day of sale.

W. I». COMPTO.V, l
L. M. GENTRY. / Exec'rs.

Oct 18 38td

Oowlsin G riiveloy
DIRECT IMPORTER OF

Hardwaro, Cutlery, Guns,AND

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
XO. r,d EAST DAY,

South of the Old Post Office.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Oct IS 383w

To tlio l*nl>licTill:PAVILION HOTEL,
rio long and nbly conducted by the late IT.
i I. 15UTTEKFILD, will still l>e kept open

or the nccommodition of the traveling public.And its former friends and patrons wilt find
lie usual accommodations nnd attentions hetowedon them as formerly, and the public
avors already so well establish,d as the hotel
f the Travelling Merchants of the South, will
>y carest efforts he fuithfully preserved,
tejjrSouth Carolina and Georgia papers pleas
copy.
Oct 18 38Cw

Collogo of Charleston, S- C11IIEFACULTY of the College of Charlestonwould respectfully inform parents.ml guardians of young gentlemen desirous of.if obtaining a Collegiate Education, that this
nstitittion has been reopened under very laornhlcauspices and at a greatly reduced rate
it Tuition, the terms of which are ouly Fortytollars per annum payable quarterly. Stuientsfrom tiic interior can , btaiu uoaiu nC
cusonable rates, in respectable private fanniesresiding in the city.

ADMlsSION.
Candidates for admission into the Freshman

Mass must be able to translate into Englishhe whole of Ctesar's Commentaries, Virgil,ieero's Select Orations and Sal lust. They ^mist also possess an accurate and minute
mowledge of the I.attin Grammar and Prosidy.

In Grc.-k, they will he expected to possess a
horotigu knowledge of Valvey's Greek Gramnnr,Ambon's edition, and lie able to transateami parse with readiness any portion of
l.icob's Greek Header, the first two books of
Meiiophon's Anabasis, and lite first book of
llotaar's Iliad

In Mathematics, their knowledge will be
xpoctrd to include Arithmetic, (includingI-1 a< tioi'S, Vulgar anil Decimal.) Extraction
if Squ.-i e and Cube Hoots, Young's Algebrahrongh Si mi le Equations, aud first three
looks of l.cgciidrc's Geometry.Giograply, hoih Ancient and Modern, will
ie Hi.- subject of a rigid examination.
N. It. Gtudeuts will be admitted to partial

:ours, , upon special application.
FACULTY.

u \iirtrtr r r. iv , vv »
.. ... ... iw.i, 1.1. i>., i resident, rrofosurof g.e. Political Economy, and (be
Kvidence ot Christianity: nn«l Horry Prole--orof Moral and Political Philosophy.1EV. JAMES U. MILKS. A. M. Profeasor
ot' tin- Latin and Greek Lnnguntrcs and Lit
er.ituic, and ot Komnu and Greek Antiquities. *

.P.WIS U. GIP.P.S, M. !>., Professor of Astronomy.Physics and t heniistry. |(GIN McCltADY, A. M.f Professor of Ma-|tItem itics.
A. POIK'IILR, A. M.. Professor of-History.An(*ii tit and Modern; l'hetoric, llellos

1.l itres. Pop sh Composition and Klocution.
\ S. l td MKK. A. M . Professor of Geology,Paht -iitolopy a id Zoology, and Curator of
the Muacittu.

LEWIS It GUIDES, M, P J
.Secretary of the Faculty.Oct IK 18-In

; 111: STATK OK SOUTH-CAROLINA *
.SPAHTA MIL" KG DISTRICT.

'itatiou tor Letters of Adniinistration by Jno
Marie Kouiar, esq. Ordinary.
In the Court of Ordinary.

k\~ 11KKEAS P.irilAKl) S. WOODRUFF'
1 has tiled his j etition in my office

irnying that Letters of Administration on alt
mi singular, the goods and chattels, rightsml en dits upon the Estate of PATILLO I.AN'OKD,deceased, late of the said District
,foresaid, should he granted him.

1 In so are therefore to cite and admonish all ^
tnl singular, the kindred nnd creditors of the
aid deceased, to he nnd nppcar at the Court
>! Ordinary, tor said District, to be held at
ipanuuburg Court House, on Friday, the
!t»th day of October next, to shew cause, if
,ny exist-, why said Letters should not be
iranted. I
Given under my hand nnd seal, this 16th day 1

if October, A D.. I860. I
J NO KAItLE ROM AH ft Q r»

Oct 18 38
" ' *2w

JUST RKCKIVKD
m vjo & m9§+
'ea*, Imperial, I Amos' Long Handle t'ens, .Inpan, | Shovels,
'eas, Black, Ames' Short "

'ess, \ oung Hyson, Well Wheels,
"ea«, (tunpowder,. Blasting Fuse,
'»itt \, Stocks and Dyes,lass. Mill Saw Files,
'umlles. Monkey Wrenches.
Uigurs (Assorted) Cow Bells.
And various other articles in tho HARD- ^(TARE LINE.

,
^

BY MONDAY'S TRAIN,
IUNXY BAC.OINO, (heavy) ROPE, NAT- i

LOR'S CAST STEEL. fl
Oct 11 87tf 1


